BRAMPTON NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN WORKING GROUP
Minutes for the meeting held on 2 September 2019 at Wadshelf Village Hall

1. Members present and any apologies
Councillor David Catton, Nicola Cunnane, Anne Harrison, John Robinson, District
Councillor Martin Thacker, Andrew Towlerton (Consultant)
and Liz Boswell (Clerk)
Apologies received from Councillor Ken Lawrie, Sarah Menzies, Councillor David Phipps,
Barbara Stringer, Councillor Andrew Wood
2. Declaration of Interests
There were none
3. Minutes of last meeting held on 1 July 2019
These were approved for submission to the Parish Council meeting on 9 September 2019
4. Matters Arising
None
5. To consider progress with the Local Plan (including Green Belt review and feedback from
the event held on 25 July 2019)
Progress on the Local Plan, including the Green Belt review is currently paused whilst an
evaluation is carried out. The District Council is left to decide whether to adopt as it is, or
begin again which would both cost a substantial sum but would enable them to re-set the
housing targets for the District. Two areas in Dronfield, two in Killamarsh and a tiny area
in Holymoorside have been proposed to be taken out of green belt protection. The
original review is being examined.
6. To consider progress with the Neighbourhood Plan (attached, including new housing
and employment sections)
The housing section was considered, there is not a lot of scope due to greenbelt,
conservation areas and the Peak District National Park and other planning constraints, but
if a need was identified via an affordable housing survey or similar then there may be
support for a rural affordable housing exception site, but only if there was compelling
justification and need.
The employment section was considered, there are a number of small scale employers
including plant hire, a small commerce park, online businesses, working farms, people
working from home, pubs offering food which aids the visitor economy, horse related
activities including stabling, links to racing, lessons and livery.

7. To consider policy options
• Important views and vistas (to agree the final proposals) – Photographs have
been taken, these will be on display at the consultation event.
• Important Community facilities (to agree the final proposals) – agreed subject to
consultation event
• Local Green Spaces (to agree the final proposals) – agreed subject to consultation
event
• Community Transport (including report on information provided by Derbyshire
County Council) – The Bus Strategy by Derbyshire County Council is not yet ready,
service 16/16a is DCC funded, 170 and 66/66a are commercially run and no
changes are known at this time. District Councillor Martin Thacker has a meeting
planned with Stagecoach and Hulleys in October. Car sharing via What’s App to be
promoted.
8. To consider future consultation arrangements
A consultation event is to take place so that residents in each village have a chance to see
and contribute to the plan. Subject to room availability the events will take place on the
12 October 2019
Resolved: To check room availability at Cutthorpe and Old Brampton
Resolved: For David to draft up an invitation leaflet
Resolved: For Liz to arrange printing and distribution
9. Funding Update
None
10. Any Other Business
None
11. Date of next meeting
It was agreed that the date of the next meeting in MONDAY 7 OCTOBER at 7.00pm at
Wadshelf.
Post meeting note: the meeting on the 7 October 2019 was postponed
There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.20pm

Signed_________________________14 October 2019
Chairman of Brampton Parish Council

